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Summary

Head Injury
Imaging / Neurosurgical discussion

Isolated minor
head injury
for observation

No

Significant
medical /
surgical /
frailty problem
taking priority

Admit CDU
under care of
ED Consultant

Multiple
injuries

Yes

Admit MAU /
SRU / via CDT
pathway as
appropriate

Needs >24h
inpatient
observation
or rehab?

Refer to Major
Trauma Centre
or
Critical Care

GCS<13
or other marker for
risk of deterioration

Refer to
Critical Care

If staying in
RCH, admit
according to
most severe &
urgent injury.
Consider
Critical Care

Neurology and Therapy Referrals

Admit near to 24 hours
to appropriate acute
specialty: e.g Neurology

Patients requiring specialist neuro-therapy
to Tintagel ward when appropriate
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1. Introduction
1.1. NICE guideline CG 176 states, “In the UK, patients with head injury have
historically been observed on non-specialist wards by nurses and doctors not
experienced in neurological observation. In 1999 The Royal College of Surgeons of
England …. advised that patients with head injury should not be observed in nonspecialist wards, but it is unclear whether this has resulted in an increased proportion
of patients with head injury being observed in appropriately staffed wards.”
1.2. This pathway is pragmatic. It recognises that all patients with traumatic brain
injury should be managed by those with specialist expertise in Brain Injury such as
consultants in Neurology, supported by nurses with specialist training and
experience, and by neuro-therapists. However, the current resource in RCH does not
allow for this. Neither is there sufficient regional resource, nor is it in the patient’s
interests, to move every patient with a minor brain injury to a neurosciences centre
for observation. Neurological bed resources are often not available for those admitted
with traumatic brain injury, and other injuries or conditions may warrant their
admission to a non-neurology ward. Therefore these patients are being managed by
non-specialists for part or all of their admission.
1.3. This pathway gives structure to the difficult decisions which must be made
daily in admitting and managing patients with acute traumatic brain injury. Audit of
this pathway will use NICE guidance as the standard for best practice.
1.4.

This version supersedes any previous versions of this document.

1.5.
Data Protection Act 2018 (General Data Protection Regulation – GDPR)
Legislation
The Trust has a duty under the DPA18 to ensure that there is a valid legal basis to
process personal and sensitive data. The legal basis for processing must be identified
and documented before the processing begins. In many cases we may need consent;
this must be explicit, informed and documented. We can’t rely on Opt out, it must be
Opt in.
DPA18 is applicable to all staff; this includes those working as contractors and providers
of services.
For more information about your obligations under the DPA18 please see the
‘information use framework policy’, or contact the Information Governance Team rchtr.infogov@nhs.net

2. Purpose of this Policy/Procedure
To ensure that patients within Cornwall & Isles of Scilly sustaining a head injury receive the
correct care in the correct timeframe:





Patients sustaining head injury in the community will be taken to the most
appropriate hospital for their condition.
Excellent prehospital to hospital communication will ensure that patients requiring
time-critical assessment will receive it.
All patients will be assessed and treated as per NICE Head Injury Guidelines
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CG176 (http://guidance.nice.org.uk/CG176).
However patients enter Royal Cornwall Hospital, whether via the ED or via direct
attendance to an admitting ward, or sustaining a head injury whilst within the
hospital, they will receive appropriate assessment and treatment.
Patients requiring time-critical neurosurgery will be identified rapidly and receive
emergency transfer to Derriford Hospital.
Patients requiring admission for observation will receive neurological
observations as per NICE guideline CG176 in an area where staff are specifically
trained to observe patients with head injury.
Patients with multiple care needs will be managed by the most appropriate
specialty.
Patients whose brain injury requires more than 24 hours in hospital will be
assessed by rehabilitation teams with experience of managing traumatic brain
injury.
Patients deteriorating whilst in hospital will receive emergency re- assessment
from staff specifically trained in the assessment and management of traumatic
brain injury.
Patients being discharged home will receive guidance on home management and
follow-up care.

3. Scope
Clinical staff in ED, acute admitting specialties, critical care, anaesthesia and
neurology.

4. Definitions / Glossary
 For the purposes of this guideline, head injury is defined as any trauma to the
head other than superficial injuries to the face (as per NICE CG176).
 “Minor head injury” is defined as GCS 13-15.
 “Severe head injury” is defined as GCS less than 9 (i.e. 1-8)

5. Ownership and Responsibilities
5.1. Leads:
 Lead Executive - Medical Director
 *Responsible reporting* group - Quality Assurance Group and Major Trauma
Review Group
 *Lead professional* - Clinical Lead for Major Trauma
 *Sub groups*
 Divisional management team - ED Directorate
 Line-managers - Management Lead for Major Trauma
 *Specialist staff* - medical and nursing staff in Emergency Medicine, Critical
Care, Anaesthesia, Acute Medicine, Neurology, General Surgery
 Clinical and non-clinical staff members
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5.2. Role of the Managers
 Line managers are responsible for ensuring this guideline is disseminated to
the affected staff and reviewed at the appropriate time.

5.3. Role of the Major Trauma Review Group/Committee
 The Major Trauma Review Group/Committee is responsible for review of this
guideline and monitoring of its implementation.

5.4. Role of Individual Staff
 All staff members are responsible for ensuring they have read this guideline
and refer to it when managing patients with chest wall injury.
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6. Standards and Practice
6.1. Prehospital & ED Arrival








Serious mechanism of injury
GCS less than 14
FAST (face-arm-speech-time) test positive
Signs of base of skull fracture (panda eyes, CSF from nose, CSF / blood from ears, Battle’s sign)
Penetrating or Open skull injury or probable depressed skull fracture
Post-traumatic seizure
Vomiting

Pre-alerted to the ED
with ATMIST report

Meets Trauma Team
activation criteria?
Yes

Call Trauma Team
2222

GCS <13

Request CT Head &
Neck or Trauma Scan

GCS 13-15

Low energy WITH ANY OF:
Serious Mechanism

If Patient name & DOB unknown,
request unknown patient details to
book scans

Meet in Resus
Call Anaesthetist,
prepare for RSI &
intubation

Meet in Resus
ED Trauma Team

Focal neurology (FAST positive)
Base of skull fracture
Penetrating / open / depressed skull injury
Seizure
Vomiting

Meet in Resus
Senior ED doctor

Patients will be assessed using NICE guidance as per the Adult Head Injury Decision Tool
(Appendix 3).
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6.2. Imaging Head and Neck
 Follow NICE CG176 guidance for imaging of the head and cervical spine
(http://www.nice.org.uk/nicemedia/live/14355/66364/66364.pdf).
 Patients requiring CT head only can be scanned on the ‘ED scanner’.
 Patients requiring CT head and cervical spine, or other combination scan e.g.
trauma series, will be scanned in the main Trelawney Scanning Department.

6.3. Transfer of Patients for CT Scan
 The Safe transfer of patients policy should be adhered to
(http://www.rcht.nhs.uk/DocumentsLibrary/RoyalCornwallHospitalsTrust/Cli
nical/PatientAdministration/SafeTransferOfPatientsBetweenCareAreasOrBe
tweenHospitals.pdf).
 Patients who are combative must be accompanied to CT scan by a clinician
able to deal with this.
 Patients who are c-spine immobilised must be accompanied to CT by a
responsible person who can protect the airway in the event of vomiting using
suction and/or log-rolling.

6.4. Sedation of Patients to Facilitate CT Scan
 Sedation of patients must follow Trust guidance for safe sedation practice
(http://www.rcht.nhs.uk/DocumentsLibrary/RoyalCornwallHospitalsTrust/Cli
nical/Anaesthetics/SafeSedationPracticeAdultPatients.pdf).
 In particular patients must have appropriate monitoring and observation, and
the team must be prepared at all times to rescue the airway from vomiting or
regurgitation without movement of a potentially unstable cervical spine.

6.5. Discussion with Neurosurgery
 Patients meeting any of the following automatic acceptance criteria (below),
regardless of the mechanism of injury, are automatically accepted by
Derriford as the Major Trauma Centre. They should be transferred to
Derriford Emergency Department as a time-critical emergency. Hand over
the patient to the Major Trauma Centre Trauma Team Leader via the
telephone number posted on the door of ED Resus (01752 245066 at time of
publication). The Major Trauma Centre TTL will inform the neurosurgical
team.
Automatic Acceptance Criteria for Neurosurgery in Head Injury
Definite penetrating cranial trauma
GCS less than 9 after initial resuscitation
Less than 70years with intracranial haematoma and mass effect causing
ANY midline shift
 Patients with other significant findings on the head or neck CT, or where
 there is doubt if transfer is in the patient’s best interests, must be discussed
with neurosurgery. Call the neurosurgical registrar via Derriford switchboard.
A decision can be expected within 30mins of initial call: if this is not achieved
then consider contacting the neurosurgical consultant directly.
 Patients who are not suitable for transfer, e.g. due to unsurvivable injuries,
need not be discussed with the Neurosurgical team unless the treating
clinician requires expert opinion.
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6.6. Transfer of Patients to Derriford Hospital
The Safe transfer of patients policy should be adhered to:
(http://www.rcht.nhs.uk/DocumentsLibrary/RoyalCornwallHospitalsTrust/Clinical/Pati
entAdministration/SafeTransferOfPatientsBetweenCareAreasOrBetweenHospitals.pdf)
 Time-critical transfer of patients with traumatic brain injury requires
anaesthetic escort. The 4th on-call anaesthetist should be informed of all
patients with significant deterioration.
 Patients requiring time-critical transfer from a ward (except the critical care
unit) should be taken to ED or Critical Care. These areas are set-up to
facilitate time-critical transfers.
 Patients with any of the following should be intubated and ventilated:
Indications for Intubation and Ventilation
GCS 8 or less
Loss of protective airway reflexes
Hypoxia (PaO2 less than 13kPa) or hypercapnoea (PaCO2
greater than 6kPa)
Spontaneous hyperventilation (PaCO2 less than 4kPa)
Irregular respirations
Deteriorating GCS (motor score drop by 1 or more)
Unstable facial fractures
Heavy bleeding into the mouth
Seizures
 During transfer maintain PaO2 greater than 13kPa, PaCO2 4.5-5.0kPa (lower
if evidence of raised ICP), Mean Arterial Pressure [MAP] at least 80mmHg
(use fluid & vasopressors).


6.7. Admission of Patients for Neurological Observation
 Admit a patient with one or more of the following features:
Admission Criteria
New, significant abnormality on CT
GCS less than 15 (or conscious level less than normal for the patient)
Awaiting CT scan which cannot yet be achieved
Continuing worrying signs (e.g. vomiting, severe headache)
Other concerns (e.g. intoxication, other injuries, suspected NAI,
meningism, CSF leak)
 Patients requiring admission should ideally be cared for by teams (doctors,
nurses and therapists) specifically trained in the care of traumatic brain injury.
These teams will be available for the acute phase in Critical Care and CDU,
and for rehabilitation in Tintagel ward.
 However, sometimes a patient with a minor head injury has another problem
which takes precedence and requires their admission to an area without this
specific expertise. For example:

6.8. Critical Care
 More than one type of serious injury (e.g. significant head injury and long
bone fracture or chest injury) indicates the need for Critical Care Unit
admission. The physiological instability of these patients places them at high
Adult Head Injury Pathway Policy V3.0
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risk of deterioration.
 Patients with GCS less than 13, particularly with a motor score less than 6
(i.e. unable to obey commands) should also be considered for admission to
the Critical Care Unit. These patients require frequent observation and are at
high risk of missed deterioration.
 Patients with traumatic brain injury which should be observed in a
neuroscience centre but where transfer is prevented for any reason must be
observed on Critical Care.
 Patients with significant post-head injury symptoms should also be referred to
neurology and to Occupational Therapist and Physiotherapist covering the
ward with onward referral to specialist neuro therapy for advice/ input.

6.9. Multiple Injuries
 Patients with multiple injuries are best cared for initially in a critical care
environment until stable, and then by the team trained to deal with their most
severe and urgent problem.
 Patients with significant post-head injury symptoms should also be referred to
neurology and to Occupational Therapist and Physiotherapist covering the
ward with onward referral to specialist neuro therapy for advice/ input.

6.10. Clinical Decision Unit (CDU)
 Patients with isolated head injury without other reasons for admission will be
admitted to the CDU under the care of the ED consultant.
 The ED consultant and CDU team will have specific training in the
assessment of traumatic brain injury. CDU is close to the CT scanner and a
senior doctor is available 24 hours in the ED for urgent reviews. However, it
has a low nursing to patient ratio and limited facilities for continuous
monitoring and thus is not appropriate for the highest risk patients.
 Patients may stay on this unit for up to 24hours. Longer stays are
unacceptable due to the lack of amenities on CDU, and to preserve the rapid
turnaround function of this unit.
 Where a bed is not available on CDU and there are patients on CDU awaiting
inpatient admission, the patient with head injury should be cared for in ED
until the CDU bed is free. The Site Coordinator should be alerted to this.
 Where a bed is not available on CDU and there are no patients on CDU
currently awaiting inpatient admission, a clinical decision should be made as
to which patient is most appropriate for inpatient admission. Usually, there
will be a patient on CDU more appropriate for admission to an inpatient ward
e.g. overdose or functional decline to MAU, renal colic or non-specific
abdominal pain to surgery, hip injury awaiting CT to the trauma & orthopaedic
ward. The senior ED clinician will refer the most appropriate patient for
inpatient admission via the standard referral protocols, ideally keeping the
patient with head injury on CDU. The Site Coordinator should be alerted to
this.

6.11. Frailty Pathway
 Elderly patients (>65years) with minor head injury (GCS 13-15) and frailty
issues who require urgent geriatrician input along the frailty pathway should
be admitted via the medical take for Complex Discharge Team (CDT) input.
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 Patients with significant post-head injury symptoms are not appropriate for
this pathway.

6.12. Medical or Surgical Specialty
 Younger patients (<65years) with minor head injury who require specialist
admission for other injury or illness will follow the standard admission
process to that specialty.
 Patients with significant post-head injury symptoms should also be referred to
Neurology and to the Occupational Therapist and Physiotherapist covering
the ward with onward referral to specialist neuro therapists for advice/ input.

6.13. Neurology Referral
 Patients requiring neurological observation or rehabilitation beyond 24hours,
either due to ongoing severe symptoms or on the advice of the neurosurgical
team, will be referred to neurology. Neurology consults are available
Monday-Friday. Out of hours these referrals can be requested via MAXIMS
Inpatient Referral and will be picked up the next weekday.
 The need for neurology review should be identified as early as possible, at
least by the morning CDU ward round, even if the patient remains on CDU
until 24hours post-injury.
 Where neurology review indicates the need for acute neurological
rehabilitation, admission to Tintagel ward is appropriate.
 For patients admitted on Friday evening to Sunday morning, the Acute
Medicine team will provide a senior assessment before the patient goes to
Tintagel ward. Refer to the medical take as soon as the need for this is
identified so that the patient can be seen on the post-take round on CDU.
 If a neurology bed is not available on Tintagel ward, the Site Coordinator
should be contacted to make a bed available.
 Patients with significant post-head injury symptoms should be referred to
Occupational Therapist and Physiotherapist covering the ward with onward
referral to specialist neuro therapists for advice/input.
 Major Trauma Coordinator Referral: all patients with admission for traumatic
brain injury or other traumatic injury should be referred to the Major Trauma
Coordinator via the SwiftPlus “T” icon or via switchboard. The Coordinator
will ensure that the patient receives a post-take review by the Major Trauma
Consultant service and a rehabilitation prescription, as well as helping to
coordinate the activities of multiple specialties involved.
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6.14 Admission Pathway

Head Injury
Imaging / Neurosurgical discussion

Isolated Minor
Head injury
for observation

No

Significant
medical /
surgical /
frailty problem
taking priority

Admit CDU
under care of
ED Consultant

Multiple
injuries

Yes

Admit MAU /
SRU / via CDT
pathway as
appropriate

Needs >24h
inpatient
observation or
rehab?

Refer to Major
Trauma Centre
or
Critical Care

GCS<13
or other marker for
risk of deterioration

Refer to
Critical Care

If staying in
RCH, admit
according to
most severe &
urgent injury.
Consider
Critical Care

Neurology and Therapy Referrals

Admit near to 24 hours
to appropriate acute
specialty: e.g.
Neurology

Patients requiring specialist neuro-therapy
to Tintagel ward when appropriate
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6.15 Observation
 Wherever the patient is admitted to, neurological observations will be
performed as per NICE guidance CG176.
 Neurological observations are all of: GCS, pupil size and reactivity, limb
movements, respiratory rate, heart rate, blood pressure, temperature, oxygen
saturations.
 These will be recorded every half-hour until GCS is 15, then:
 Half-hourly for 2 hours
 Hourly for 4 hours
 2-hourly thereafter
 If the patient deteriorates, the frequency of observations will revert to halfhourly and follow the same pattern.
 Any of the following prompts an urgent review by a senior doctor:
Indications for Medical Review
Development of agitation or abnormal behaviour
A sustained (at least 30minutes) drop of 1 point in GCS
Any drop of 2 points in the motor score, or 3 points total between
the verbal
and eye-opening scores.
Development of severe headache or persisting vomiting
New or evolving neurological symptoms or signs e.g. pupil
inequality,
asymmetrical limb or facial movement.
 Best practice is for nursing staff to gain a second nursing opinion to confirm a
drop in GCS prior to calling the doctor however this must never be allowed to
delay the medical review.
 A patient with significant deterioration will be referred for a repeat CT head
scan. The scan should be performed within 1 hour of the deterioration being
recorded with an urgent report.
 It is recognised that eventually 2-hourly observations are no longer
appropriate and 4-hourly observations are resumed as with all acute
inpatients. NICE CG176 does not state when this point is reached. Individual
clinical decisions should be made but it would seem reasonable that the fully
alert and orientated, asymptomatic patient over 24hours into a period of
observation should move to 4 hourly observations.

6.16 Discharge
6.16.1

Patients can be discharged when:
 They are GCS15, or for patients with chronic neurological
impairment, their usual conscious level

AND
 They have responsible adult supervision for 24hours post-injury, or
they have a negligible risk of further complications (e.g. normal
head CT with no coagulopathy).
AND
 They have no significant post-head injury symptoms, or
Adult Head Injury Pathway Policy V3.0
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6.16.2

6.16.3

 They have received neuro-rehabilitation review and are being
discharged with appropriate support.
Post-head injury symptoms are any of: Headache
 Nausea
 Confusion / delirium / disorientation / memory loss / repetitive
speech
 Blurred vision / difficulty in focussing Vertigo or non-specific
dizziness
 Specific neurological deficits e.g. weakness, sensory change,
ataxia, diplopia, dysphasia.
Patients should be given the Adult Head Injury Discharge Advice
leaflet (RCH1486 available from Publications).

6.16.4

Patients who have received a head CT scan or inpatient admission for
post-head injury symptoms should be advised to discuss neurorehabilitation follow-up with their GP in the week following discharge.

6.16.5

Patients with multiple or severe injuries should receive a ‘rehabilitation
prescription’ from the rehabilitation service on discharge. This sets out
their functional status and expectations for support and ongoing rehabilitation
in clear language.

6.17 Care Needs at Each Stage of Admission









Patients should be received in ED as per 6.1.
Patients should be discussed with neurosurgery as per 6.5.
A GCS less than 13 needs Critical Care as per 6.8.
Once a head injury has been diagnosed, the patient should receive periodic
neurological observations as per 6.14.
A drop in GCS means medical review as in 6.14.
Patients with post-head injury symptoms (6.15.2) should have therapy review
as per 6.8-6.13.
Patients still requiring neurological observation or rehabilitation beyond
24hours should be reviewed by neurology as per 6.13.
Before discharge the patient should be reviewed by a doctor to confirm they
meet criteria in 6.16.

7. Dissemination and Implementation
7.1

Publish to internet guidelines.

7.2

Provide link in ED handbook.
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8. Monitoring Compliance and Effectiveness
Element to be
monitored

Lead
Tool
Frequency
Reporting
arrangements

Acting on
recommendations
and Lead(s)
Change in
practice and
lessons to be
shared

Compliance with NICE CG176 imaging guidance.
Compliance with NICE CG176 neurological observation
standards.
Which wards Adult Patients with Head Injury are cared on.
Length of stay for Adult Patients with Head Injury.
Morbidity and mortality from adult head injury including
DATIX incidents.
ED Audit Lead / Radiology Audit Lead
Trust Major Trauma Lead
Periodic audits of these elements.
Each element should be audited annually.
ED Governance meeting, Major Trauma Review Committee,
Peninsula Trauma Network, Divisional & Trust Governance
Committees, Major Trauma Review Committee, Peninsula
Trauma Network
As above

Required changes to practice will be identified and actioned
following audit. A lead member of the team will be identified
to take each change forward where appropriate. Lessons
will be shared with all the relevant stakeholders

9. Updating and Review
Review 6 months after publication or substantial amendment and every 3 years
thereafter.

10. Equality and Diversity
10.1. This document complies with the Royal Cornwall Hospitals NHS Trust
service Equality and Diversity statement which can be found in the 'Equality,
Diversity & Human Rights Policy' or the Equality and Diversity website.

10.2. Equality Impact Assessment
The Initial Equality Impact Assessment Screening Form follows in Appendix 2.
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Appendix 2. Initial Equality Impact Assessment Form
Name of the strategy / policy /proposal / service function to be assessed
Adult Head Injury Pathway Policy V3.0
Directorate and service area:
Trauma

New or existing document:
Existing

Name of individual completing assessment:

Telephone:

Dr Mark Jadav

01872 252452

1. Policy Aim*
Who is the strategy /
policy / proposal /
service function aimed
at?

2. Policy Objectives*

3. Policy – intended
Outcomes*

To ensure that patients within Cornwall & Isles of Scilly sustaining a head
injury receive the correct care in the correct timeframe.
Staff caring for adult patients with head injury.
Patients sustaining head injury in the community will be taken to the most
appropriate hospital for their condition.
Excellent prehospital to hospital communication will ensure that patients
requiring time-critical assessment will receive it.
All patients will be assessed and treated as per NICE Head Injury Guidelines
CG176 (http://guidance.nice.org.uk/CG176).
However patients enter Royal Cornwall Hospital, whether via the ED or via
direct attendance to an admitting ward, or sustaining a head injury whilst
within the hospital, they will receive appropriate assessment and treatment.
Patients requiring time-critical neurosurgery will be identified rapidly and
receive emergency transfer to Derriford Hospital. Patients requiring
admission for observation will receive neurological observations as per NICE
guideline CG176 in an area where staff are specifically trained to observe
patients with head injury.
Patients with multiple care needs will be managed by the most appropriate
specialty.
Patients whose brain injury requires more than 24 hours in hospital will be
assessed by rehabilitation teams with experience of managing traumatic
brain injury.
Patients deteriorating whilst in hospital will receive emergency reassessment from staff specifically trained in the assessment and
management of traumatic brain injury.
Patients being discharged home will receive guidance on home
management and follow-up care.
1. Compliance with NICE CG176 imaging guidance.
2. Compliance with NICE CG176 neurological observation standards.
3. Adult Patients with Head Injury are cared on appropriate wards
4. Reduce length of stay for Adult Patients with Head Injury
5. Reduce morbidity & mortality from adult head injury including DATIX
incidents.

4. *How will you
measure the outcome?

Audit

5. Who is intended to
benefit from the policy?

Adult patients with head injury

6a Who did you consult
with

Workforce

Patients

X
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Local
groups

External
organisations

Other

b). Please identify the
groups who have been
consulted about this
procedure.
What was the outcome
of the consultation?

Please record specific names of groups

Multi-disciplinary group from ED, Surgery, Acute Medicine, Neurology,
Stroke, Rehabilitation, Critical Care.

Agreed

7. The Impact
Please complete the following table. If you are unsure/don’t know if there is a negative impact you
need to repeat the consultation step.
Are there concerns that the policy could have differential impact on:
Equality Strands:
Yes No
Unsure
Rationale for Assessment / Existing Evidence
Age

X

Sex (male,

X

female, trans-gender /
gender reassignment)

Race / Ethnic
communities
/groups

X

Disability -

X

Learning disability,
physical
impairment, sensory
impairment, mental
health conditions and
some long term health
conditions.

Religion /
other beliefs

X

Marriage and
Civil partnership

X

Pregnancy and
maternity

X

Sexual
Orientation,

X

Bisexual, Gay,
heterosexual, Lesbian

You will need to continue to a full Equality Impact Assessment if the following have been
highlighted:
 You have ticked “Yes” in any column above and


No consultation or evidence of there being consultation- this excludes any policies which have
been identified as not requiring consultation. or



Major this relates to service redesign or development

8. Please indicate if a full equality analysis is recommended.
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Yes

No

X

9. If you are not recommending a Full Impact assessment please explain why.

Not indicated

Date of completion and
submission

10 Jan 2020

Members approving
screening assessment

Policy Review Group
(PRG)
‘APPROVED’

This EIA will not be uploaded to the Trust website without the approval of the Policy Review
Group.
A summary of the results will be published on the Trust’s web site.
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